
When applying to withdraw a deceased member savings, beneficiaries must ensure to submit the following documents

MSO Signature

Team Leader Signature

MCR/GMSR Signature

Withdrawal by beneficiaries

The Form must be completed IN FULL by the Member and all required documents must be submitted
together with this Application to the nearest Nambawan Super Ltd Branch. Please complete form in
CLEAR BLOCK Letters. * Critical fields to be completed by member.

RSA WITHDRAWAL

*
*
* *  Male Female
*Residential address

Fortnightly withdrawal

Lump sum withdrawal

(For regular fortnight income Only)
K

Over K20,000.00, withdrawal 
limit is 30% within the current 
financial year.

Under K20,000.00 and over K10,000.00, 
withdrawal limit is 50% within the current 
financial year.

Note: Any withdrawal above the prescribed 

a lump sum withdrawal every six months.

Tax free withdrawal limits (Please ensure you understand the tax free withdrawal limits before applying for a lump sum payout)

If you are required to withdraw more than the stated 

reason for the withdrawal.

Account name Bank name BranchAccount number

I agree for NSL to send me updates on my mobile phone. 

Signature 

If you are required to withdraw more than the stated 

reason for the withdrawal.

Bank statementDeath certificate Proof of identification

Statutory declarations from nominated beneficiaries declaring their identity, date of birth and their relation to the deceased member

Withdrawal by member

To be effective on:

Partial withdrawal

Nominated banking details

Section 5: Declaration by member and or beneficiary

Certified by 

Approved/Declined by

  1: 1: Personal details

Given name(s)
Surname
Gender

RSA Number
Mobile Number 

Nominated banking details

Section 5: Declaration by member and or beneficiary

Recommended by

NSLMF005

K

K

Date:          D D M M Y Y Y Y

  Date D:          D M M Y Y Y Y

Date D:          D M M Y Y Y Y

Date D:          D M M Y Y Y Y
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